Fall 2015

Wyandotte Middle/High School
New Teachers
Vicky Brown—HS Science
Jennifer Burns—MS English

Middle School News

Mrs. Stacy Sloan
Middle School
Principal
(918)678-2222

Susan Graham—MS English
Jecille Hall—FACS

Message from

Marcia Hampton– HS English

Mrs. Sloan

Lee Hunt—MS/HS Math
Kirsten Leppla—MS Math
Jennifer Rose– Band
Tiffany Row– MS Science
Paige Siegrist– MS History/Coach

Calendar Dates
First Day of School

8-20

No School
Labor Day

9-7

P/T Conference

9-14
9-17

No School

9-18

Fall Homecoming

10-2

No School

10-15

Fall Break

10-16

Mr. Steve Buckingham
High School Principal
(918) 678-2222
sbuckingham@wyandotte.k12.ok.us

New Cafeteria
and Safe Room!!

I am very excited to start the
2015-2016 school year. Over
the summer many teachers
attended professional development and training to help
further their knowledge in
their teaching field and beyond. We are excited to
bring on board several new
teachers to our district. We
have added a Facebook page
so parents can watch from
work and home what exciting
things are happening at Wyandotte Middle School. I am
looking forward to seeing
everyone this fall and to
watch our students reach
their goals!

High School News
Wow, another school year off and running. We are off to a great start with students and
staff fully engaged in school activities. We have a lot of new faces on our staff, but Wyandotte HS will continue to offer and provide a comprehensive challenging curriculum for
all students. We will continue to offer 19 College Credit hours during the 2015-16 school
year. The ACT test will be given on campus for any Junior or Senior that wishes to take it
on September 29. A sign-up sheet is available in Mrs. Pugh’s office at this time. We encourage all Juniors and Seniors to take the ACT as soon as possible, to help them prepare for College entrance applications. In other testing news, we will offer the ASVAB
test to all Junior and Senior in October. The ASVAB test is a test the military uses to identify strengths and creates a superior interest inventory that students can use for making
decisions for their future. If you as parents ever have questions, please feel free to contact the school.

